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Fun, soulful, happy truth music. With a flare for the versatile grooving ear. Real and inspirational down to

earth funky. 12 MP3 Songs URBAN/R&B: Rhythm  Blues, URBAN/R&B: R&B Rap mix Details: We got

together to make a go at a group thing! Came out pretty good! By adding all the flavors together we came

up with some cool songs and vibe from an uptempo gospel feel, to a smooth party all night feel , at the

corner of that old soul music to the streets of hip hop  rap music a little down the way to plain fun to do

music, and some silly dare you to sing that stuff like "the Vent song". Naldo Keith has a new cd coming

soon and Maiti has already released his first solo cd and is doing well. Aretta is gone all gospel and doing

it like she loves it! Truck is also solo! This music is fun and opened minded stuff something for everyone.

Keep your eyes open when listening to this stuff cause you might see the picture that is being painted by

all the artist involved in making this musical work come to life. Special Thanks to Andre Rivers @

Poorman Productions  Studios for his studio magic. And Andre Champoiux @ Digital Audio Production for

his fine work and guitar artistry! Acknowlegdement and appreciation to everyone who affected our lives

up to the release of this CD! It is with that love for creativity that Ruben Orial ( Maiti), Ronald Walton (

Naldo Keith), Aretta Brown and Johnathan (Truck!) put their talented voices together to form this self

compilation, Vibes from every level and genre! For us it truly is Another Day! Help support our cause and

growth, purchase our cd or download a few songs that catch your ear! Thank You Aretta

Brown,Johnathan "Truck",Ruben "Matai", Ron Walton "Naldo Keith",  Super Producer Andre "Poorman"

Rivers! We love this Music thing! Look for "Edive" on most major music download sites. Thank You "The

Ethnic Dive Music Family!
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